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NEOPHYTES PICKED
BY SKULL AND KEYS

WHEELER PRINTS
BERLIN LECTURES

EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERINGONTHEBAY OFSANFRANCISCO
RAPID DEVELOPMENT SHOWN IN

LAKE MERRITT RESIDENCE DISTRICT

View of nerv Peralta district development in which Taylor Brothers are. large operators.

OAKLAND CHAMBER
FAVORS BOND VOTE

PLAYGROUNDS FOR
CHILDREN URGED

The final lectures in the volume are
accounts of the. churches (the separa-
tion of church and state and the exist-
ing religious conditions are .bpth ex-
plained), the press and politics In
America. •

_':'.- ;>--

s Doctor also deals with ques-
tions.' of administration and finance in
collegiate institutions and gives an in-
teresting account of student affairs and
student life in America. The high
schools.fcpublic schools and the element-
ary schools are successively described.

A separate chapter is given to the
treatment' of coeducational colleges.

The' first- few lectures treat speci-
fically of public opinion. Then follow
in succession chapters on the American
college, the shaping of the college In
the period of 1700 tolS7o. the. reshaping
of the college in the period 1563 t0*1909.
and the college as Itstands today

—
the

present day college.

, The motive of;the lectures is to, set
forth the development of certain Ameri-
can Institutions; pre-eminently the edu-
cational institutions; presenting them,
on the one hand, as expressive of the
spirit arid purpose of our democracy,
and, on the other, as promotlve of the
purposes of democracy through the pro-
vision, of a basis 1 for.popular govern-
ment in-a\formulated and. enlightened
public opinion. •

. The book,. which is in German, is en-
titled "Education and Democracy in
America," "and the lectures appear' ju&t
as they were written by Doctor "Wheeler
in June and, July of last year previous
to his departure for Berlin. .

BERKELEY,:Oct.' 21.—Doctor Wheel-
er's Rbbsevelf lectures,, delivered last
winterjbefore.'the" students and' faculty
of the. University of Berlin, have just
appeared- on ..the campus of theunlver-
fcity In book form,, essentially, the
'writer- said,"' for.students in a German.
university, , butt also to contribute In
some measure -tof the removal of. the
misunderstandings between kindred
peoples. .*

- - . .. ...

Addresses ;Delivered by Head of
State University to Remove

|Sunday Services in Churches j
|. .

-
of Alameda J

Th<» difficulties presented a* a, result of th»
supreme court decision that the. districts were
dlssolTed are so jtreat and th* oomptlcatJorfs so
.frrare that we belle** there- will.b*no qnestton
about our bMnjr granted a rebearins. There U
about $.«2,onrt in bonds oqtstandlns for work
done, and by the decision of the courts these
districts have been dissolved «nd th»re is no way
to get the money. Th«» city.-if that situation re-
mains, will'become liable for th» 'bonds and will
b«Te to pay tbe nwney oat of the general fund.
Thts is a new difficulty. Under tb« cirenm-
stances Iadvise that the council wait;for'th«
response to our petition for a rehearing, which
would probably

'
result in a reversal of the de-

cision.

The meeting at which the announce-
ment was made -was called by conncll-
merv so that representatives of^the an-
nexed district -mlghtr advance their
views on bonding the districts under
the Vrooman act or under a recent stat-
ute providing for 20 year bonds in dis-
tricts to be created within.an incor-
porated city. The delegates from the
Improvement clubs and the dissolved
sanitary boards were all in favor of Im-
mediate sewering:, but advised the
council not to proceed until the" -law
had been made clear regarding the Ta3t
enactment of the legislature. That
statute is thought

'
to be unconstitu-

tional.
'•:'.;'\u25a0£": \u25a0> ;^r>

The attorneys representing the "dis-
solved districts and the bond buyers
explained legal Intricacies to the coun-
cilmen. Those who spoke were Attor-
ney Georg*? W. Re»d, council tor the
districts, and Charles E. Snook, attor-
ney for the buyers. Snook said:

OAKLAND. Oct. 21;—Attorneys

Charles E. Snook, counsel . for '.. bond
.buyers who bid for the bonds of the
sanitary districts in th« Oakland annex,

and George .W. Reed, attorney
'
for.the

districts which the state supreme court
recently decided were dissolved by an-

nexation to Oakland, filed briefs with
the supreme court today asking 1 for a

•rehearing of the case In-which the de-
cision was' given. The court must de-
cide on the application within 10 days,

so that by November 2 the petition will
be denied, or a day set for argument.

That such action would be taken today

was arfnounced. last night before a
meeting- of the special" sanitary com-
mittee, of the- city* council and repre-
sentatives of improvement clubs in:the
annex. •• • v

Supreme Court Petitioned >by
Attorneys to Reconsider Dis-

v
solution \u25a0of Districts

REHEARING ASKED
IN SANITARYCASE

\u25a0Juniors— G. D. Hansen. Belmont, Phi
'

Kappa
Psi. JOl2 class football team: H. R. Lawton.
Berkeley, Phi Gamma Delta. 1912. class football
team: C. D. Barnott. Berkeley. Siema Alpha Bp-
silon. 1012 class football team: R. C. Ingram.
IrTinston. Sigma Nu, manager of 1912 class Blue
and Gold; Myron W. Harris, Oakland. Sigma Nu.
varsity football.team: C. A. Phleger.-Sacra-
mento. Phi.Delta Thet a. rarsity football team:
E.<l*:Watts. Berkeley. Chi Phi. Tarsity football
tram; J. B. Black.*San Francisco. Chi Phi. 1912
class football team; R. S. Curry. Dixon. Phi<}amm« Dolta. baseball team: W. E. Znill. I-osAngeles.- ZetaPsi. prominent in social circles: T.
W.Veitch. Oakland. Delta Tau Delta, Occident
and Pelioan staffs; R. R. Weber, Beerkeley, Beta
Theta PI, prominent in class committees. \u25a0 «

Senior class— W. H. Sehroeder. Los Ansreles.
Phi Belta Theta fraternity, member of rarsity
crew: -B. \R. .McCullougb. Manila, SiKraa Nn.
trackman :"John D. Hartip.in. Uos Anseies. Phi
Delta Theta, yell leader: W. C.Uttle. Monterey.
Phi Kappa Psl. engineerlnß associatfon presi-
dent:. C. W. Hobbs. San Francisco. Siema N*u.
mandolin club; H. S. Whisman. Salinas. Sigma
Xv, prominent in literary work: E. gf. Walker.
Los Angeles, Delta Tau Delta, member of glee
ClUb. '

J , \u25a0

The members of the society are:

;At noon' the men were waiters at the
various' sorority houses. • This after-
noon on California field there were spe-
cial stunts' by the costumed men before
a large audience.-.

• Later. in the, morning games of va-
rious kinds were played to make the
neophytes ridiculous- in the eyes of the
large assemblage gathered. on the cam-
pus to see them. ...,- . . .-. '\u25a0 h '../- :.

•
A.large number of;the neophytes are

members iof_ the 1 football :squad and
seven 'p'.aye; don the; freshman class
team of 1912. No nonfraternity.. men
were, elected to membership this year.
"The initiation .ceremonies, included

the meeting of the Key Route trains by
the fraternity \"men \ dressed "in duck
trousers' rolled, to the knees to show
varigated hose, swallow tall'coats and
plug hats. At' the trains the Skull and
Keys men seized the books, lunches
and umbrellas of the women alighting
and escorted them, unsolicited, to their
classrooms. . . .. :.

\u25a0;\u25a0 BERKELEY,. Oct.
;

21.—Shouts' iof
"Who, who, who^are we? -Loyal skull
and'keys": rang.6h:the university cani-

pus .this,morning, announcing the nine-
teenth election of 'neophytes to"the in-
terfraternity society.. Twenty 'mem-
bers^were admitted to,the

1organization,
including Dr.-.G. 'A. Smithson. of the
faculty, who was named as an honorary
member.' \u0084.;:.;•• v; :

'
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-V

'-' r

Twenty Initiates Are Chosen for
the University^ Interfra*

ternity Society

The council hearing was conducted
by Couneilmen R. C. Vose. J. R. Mac-
Gregor and L.N. Cobbledick. appointed
as a special sanitation committee.

The districts affected are the Elm-
hurst. Seminary park. Fitchburg. East
Fruitvale, Upper |Fruitvale and Bed-

Reed also advised a delay for the re-
hearing, expressing the hope that the
recent decision would be reversed by
the supreme court in, bank.

BERKELEY, Oct. 21.—That the .best
way to stop the bad is to provide the
good was the text of an address deliv-

ered last night by Mrs. Elinor Carlisle,
vice, "president. -of

*
the Child's Welfare

league, in West Berkeley. She urged
public playgrounds.: Principal C. L.
Biedenbach of "the McKinley school,
spoke .of the 'benefit of .making the
child self-dependent. Probation Officer
rtuessdweltjon.. the/importance of pro-
tecting children f^ora' the evils of a city
morally .unclean. Principal Preston of
the Franklin ischool,.. spoke under, the
auspices of. the Parents' association.

Welfare League Officer Ad-
dresses West Berkeley

Audience

The comintr to' Oakland, of Benjamin Curtaz
& Son is worthy of special notice, for ihe. reason
that this music house, has not heretofore, main-
tained a store in Oakland. It shows that, pood
business judgment and aspressive enterprise
compel recognition of this city by San Fran-
cisco merchants as a Taluable field- for them to
enter. They are all welcome and will be well
appreciated.

For the S. F. Friedman company, lessee of the
Vrooman building, north side of Twelfth street
between Washington and Clay, my office ;this
week leased, two stores, one to Be.njaJnin. Curtaz
& Son. the old established piano and music
honse of San Francisco, the other, to" the Cowen
coffee company. . wuicii .mored from 'its former
location in Twelfth street ,between Franklin and
Webster.. .

A cash sale for $12,000 of San Joa-
quin valley land newly.brought under
irrigation has been made to B. J. Wil-
liams of Chicago, who will retain his
residence inBerkeley, making the pur-
chase as an investment. »•
NEW BUSINESS VENTURES

George W. Austin said:

$60,000 this week included the ex-
change of property In Twentieth' street
between Telegraph and Broadway by
G. W. Arper for 400 acres of land un-
der irrigation in the Sacramento val-
ley owned by George B. Barber, who
intends to enter the real estate busi-
ness in Oakland. Arper. who is inter-
ested, in the Coalinga oil fields, takes
the Sacramento land as an investment.

ALAMEDA?iOeti 21.—First Baptist charch.
Santn Clara aTt-nne near Benton street, ReT. h
P. Russell minister. 'r • .

11 o'clock
—

Morning worship and sermon; sub-
ject. "Methods of ReorulUnp for Christ." Ktn-
dertrarten and nursery conducted for children
tinder 6 yearo durinjr worship. Parents can en-
joy worship without care of children.

7^.10 o'clock
—

Erenlnj? sons: and praise, with
sermon :'subject. "Jesus* Message of Himself."
This is the cvanselistlc hour of tvorship.

fl:30 o'clock
—

KTenlng qolet hour, conducted, by"
the Yonnß People's Baptist union. This U an
hour of devotion and praise/

' .
_

\u25a0 Bible school— 9:4s o'clock, morninz: H. T.Car-
rin. 'superintendent of school; Miss Marion Troy,
superintendent of primary department. .

Pastor's .study class meets at 10 o'clock in
auditorium. The class. is preparing to graduat?
in June. 1911, receirinK .International" teaching
certificates. \u25a0.. \u25a0 .

If the physician prescribes bark the
patient may growl. \u0084.!«>• v

OAKLAND, Oct., 2o.—Brooklyn town-
ship is en titled!to two justices of the
peace, according ta- Justice Waste, and
Attorney Turner, who received the sec-
ond highest number of votes at the
primary election, probably", will .beplaced on the ballot as the second nom-
inee of the'republiean party. ••

•Heretofore Brooklyn .township has
never hadroore than one justice.

'Mandamus proceedings were begun
a ftei<the; election by^ Turner; tb;compel
County Clerk Cook to place his name
on' the ballot. A demurrer interposed
by District Attorney Donahue was
overruled, today by Judge Waste thatvirtuallydecided that Turner was right
in.his contention that the. law provides
'for two justices of the,pea.ee and -that
the provision of.the county govern-
ment act limiting the township to one
justice' was superseded. -\"

'

Two Justices of Peace
Brooklyn Township Entitled to

TURNER'S NAME CAN 1:
;^ GO ON THE BALLOT

market are the improvements under.
,-v/ay in the Richmond district contig-
uous to the Pullman company's shops

jmd Xorth Berkeley. The Standard
oil company, the Pullman company, the
Independent oil producers, the Steel
J'ipe company, the Southern Pacific, the
Santa Ie and other corporations are in-
vesting heavily in the erection of
].)ants, docks and switching facilities.

IZach undertaking has brought hun-
dreds of workmen, many of whom will
lake up- permanent residence in the
FCCtlonJ'. This has greatly increased the
demand for dwellings and leasable
Ijroporties.

Much attention is being centered on
the big ?350.000 refinery nowin course
of construction by the Standard oil
company at the west end of Macdonald
avenue, near Richmond.' A force of 400
brick layers and mechanics has been
*•ngaged and the large stills will be j
t-rected rapidly. An addition of about '

10 units is to be made- later at an ap- j
proximate cost of 190,000 a unit, or a !
total of nearly $1,000,000. This means
the ultimate expenditure of nearly
$1,500,000.

TROLLKV M.YEEXTEXSIOX
The East Shore and Suburban electric

railway company has commenced work
on its extension over Ninth street in
Albany, which will connect its line
\u25a0\virh the suburban electric system now
being constructed through the town by

the Southern Pacific company as a link
in the Berkeley system.

Not less encouraging has been the
realty condition in Oakland, where
there ha? been an Influxof capital from
outsifle investors. It has been esti-
snated that at least a score of new firms
hare located in tbe city, dealing, in
<-ountry lands. Although the proper-
ties handled are located outside tran-
sactions are generally made through
exchange of city and country property.
This has a tendency to bring capital to
the local banks and to develop the city
as a distributing center.

The bank c-learings for the week
ending yesterday noon were $3,666,972, Jas against $1,927,079 i for the corre- Jyponding wee*k last year, an increase
of about 90 per cent.
PEMAM) FOR DWEL.I*IXGS

During the week the demand for
modTn dwellings has increased, the
total amount involved in applications
for permits showing a gain of 100 per
cent.

Following is the summary of permits
applied for at the board of public
works during the week:
PERMITS FOR BUILDINGS

Buildings
—

Permits. Amount*.
One strtrr "dwelling

—
'-i* $39,6W.W

<tDf> Rnd a bait story dwellinj;?.. :t 8,430.00
T»o ftory riwrllinps S , .'5r..004.<«)
Two etory flat 1 . 5.0W.00
One Ftory stores

- 2.HK).Oi»

llothonsos. enrage, tank frames. :s 1.200.00
Burns and shwis.: < 1..i20.1"0 j
Alterations, additions, repairs... 37 16,075.50

Total .:.. £2 *112,553.r.0
# REPORT BY WARDS

lir-t xvani 2^ $4*/>70.00
Second wsrd 1 ITO-OO
Third *yard 1 90.00
1 ourtli Vhfij •\u25a0

rifth ward 1* :3».7!>4.00
Mxth \r*rd 7 7,075. <V>
Seventh ward 37 "1.662.50

Total S2 $112,889.00

OPINIONS OF DEALERS
As to market conditions, Edward J.

Henderson of Henderson & Tapscott
.vaid:

Tlio sale of property in North Berkeley terrace
]>as b»eu t>mk during: the xre*\. That the ealee \u25a0

of this trai-t Till rival the record of any rt»»i-
tlenfial properly placed «n the market recently
)s evident.

The work on the new Pullman shops is now
warinjr the end.

The standard oil rompany has just started the
rnlsrjr»m«»Dt or certain parts of lt« plant, which
xvh<>n «vnupiettd nieans tte employment of many
more men. \u25a0

the healthy condition of . the realty

OAKLAND. Oct. 21.
—

Important
iiimong the vast enterprises that mark
, tiie growth and development of Oak-

land and vicinity and bear evidence of

Vast Enterprises of Corpora-

tions Add to Oakland De-
velopment and Growth

REALTY MARKET IN
HEALTHY CONDITION

* Theadvisabillty,of returning an in-
dictment agairist ;E. J. Williams, alias
J.. E. Clayton, 'held to "answer for the
embezzlement of $117 from the United
States 7 marine -hospital, was also "con-
sidered by~the:grand jury.' \u25a0

;Spec laIAgehiPresents His:Evi-
dence Agaifist Longfellow

.The federal^ grand .*jury..,- considered
eyidence^ yesterday against /-'-William
Longfellow,.a-laborer arrested^ October
17 'in Slskiyou-' .county ..: for V having
started forest fireslin.tlie. Klamath res-
ervation. '\u0084 .', :..: ''.'. .....; ;iJ .;
Special Land Agent, Alexander N. Mc-

Closkey, who" swore' to the" confplaint
upon which Longfellow was arrested,
submitted his evidence.

"
;r;r ,

FbRESTFIREBUG'S CASE
+Z>>? BEFORE GRAND;UURY

Mrs. Calberg is survived by-her hus-
band, G. F. Calberg, and by five chil-
dren, Leland Z...Herbert F., Edwin A.,
Mabel If..and Gladys .L. Calberg.

The funeral services will be held
at the family residence tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. i

OAKLAND,' Oct. 21.—Mrs. Emilia
Jopephine Calberg, who was born in
Alameda county 51 years' ago, died
last night at her home, 410 East Six-
teenth street, after an illness of five
months. She was the daughter of

- the
late Frederick and Louise Schimmel-
pfennig, who. were among the. earliest
settlers of the county. They lived for
many years on a stock ranch near Lake
Chabot. : ,

cumbs After a Long Illness
Mrs. Emilia J.. Calberg Sue-

DAUGHTER OF PIONEERS
IS CALLED BYDEATH

Marine News
"BERKELEY.. Oct. 21.

—
Beginning

next Wednesday, Prof. Bernard Moses,-
Who has jfisfreturned:, from. South
America,, where he was: a delegate to
the international conference of Ameri-
can states held at Buenos Aires in July,
will deliver the first of a series of
lectures in California -hall at -4 o'clock.
Theso lecturesr which are open' to the
public, will be on
Peoples." ' - -.\u25a0•; \u25a0\u25a0 . '. ..-., '.

gin Next Wednesday
South American .Talks >VillBe-

PROF. BERNARD MOSES
TO LECTURE WEEKLY

The publicity committee from San
Francisco will confer,' with a like com-
mittee from the chamber of "commerce
with regard tortile literature.t hat i«5 to
be distributed.. The progress and pros-
perity committee of the chamber of
commerce will meet again Tuesday and
will hold'frequent'meetings until, elec-
tion day. -'. , '".

'
\u25a0

-
'\u25a0- • \u25a0"\u25a0•''

E.- H. Benjamin. Robert E. Connblly
arid Jake Steppacher of-San Francisco
made short ..talks to; the ,members

'
of

the committee. •" ... ._

B. P. Miller, chairman of a special
committee, reported that a communica-
tion would be vsent. to every commer-
cial body* of San Francisco urging em-
ployers to give employes living on this
side of the "bay; time off on election
day sufficient to insure their voting, and
to urge their employes also to vote In
favor of the amendments. Letters in-
dorsing, the amendments will; also be
sent to thfi^commerclal bodies of other
cities of the state.

-
'.\u25a0•' \.'

Every voting precinct In Alarncda
county will be visited on electlon;day
by workers under the supervision 'of
the progress and prosperity committee.-
The plan that;was successful vin the
annexation election a year ago willbe
followed. A campaign committee, ',with
captains, lieutenants, corporals and pri-
vates, working with military organiza-
tion, will see that the voters in every
part of . the county are educated and
that they willvote.

water front' improvements. Meeting
with representatives .from San Fran-
cisco, an agreement was reached look-
in gto a hearty co-operation in bring-
ing out a large vote for the amend-
ments November S.

OAKLAND. Oct. 21.
—

-The- progress
and prosperity committee of the cham-
ber of commerce pledged itself tonight

to a determined and vigorous campaign

for the passage' of the constitutional
amendments that will permit of the is-
sue of bonds 'for the San Francisco

{Special Dispatch to The Call]

Amendment to Have Or*
ga'nized Support

Improvement of Water Front

BERKELEY, Oct. 21.—Miss* Italia de
Jarnette, a junlorvstudent of the uni-
versity, whose skill with the foils was
shown by her bouts last, year, when
she won the university^ championship,
has been placed in charge of the fen-
cing squad of women" on' the campus
numbering -about 50 students.; She
succeeds Miss Sybil Marston, who last
year was assistant to.Prof." Walter E.
Magee.

" ..-
'

...
*

Prof. W. E. Magee
Miss Italia de Jarnette Assists

FENCING GIRL NOW
CAMPUS INSTRUCTOR

Will Address Clergymen
Superintendent \u0084.F., F. Bunker

BERKELEY, Oct. 21.—At the annual
public meeting of-the- Berkeley fede-
rated .churches;, to be held An t+ie First
Congregational church; Monday /night
at. S o'clock Frank F.1Bunker, superin-
tendent of schools, will speak on "Re-
ligion in the "Public Schools.". A dis-
cussion, will follow-the address. Rev.
Harry R. Miles, president of the federa-
tion, will preside. \u25a0

-
fe'.'V';

RELIGION INSCHOOLS
FEDERATION SUBJECT

\u25a0 Among. the other arrivals looked for Saturday
are .the steamer. Doris,1 from San -Pedro, and
steamer Svea.. from San» Francisco.

Steamer Capastrino arrived. > -:-- s^'.j \u25a0 • \u25a0
- -

|ABERDEEN. Oct.' 21.— Schooner .' Americana,
which completed; loadlnff: at Hoquiam aVednes-
day,. dropped down to 'the lower harbor . yester-
day. = It completed . its .crew yesterday, and
should; sail tomorrow for ;Sydney. .\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0• •

\u25a0

-
\u25a0.

-;•• With the departure Wednesday :night of the
schooners Polaris. .R. ;C.;;Slade and
over the;bar there now, remains in -the lower
harbor the barkentlne-J.' Iy.-Stanford>for > Bris-
bane;! Hawaii, for coast ports;'- John; Palmer, \u25a0 for
Australia,

-
and the -schooner Americana, for

Sydney. . . \u25a0 .' i .•
' -.•

Steamer Coronarto is due to arrive tomorrow
from San Francisco. ,<\u25a0 . -. >•; :"i :-'

'
Sailed—United States steamer Snohomish. Ger-

man steamer. Osiris, for Taconia; British steam-
er • Vancouver, for Everett; steamer ,'Mary. W*.
Hume, for 'Everett:

'
steamer Ob'mpia,, for. Ta-

eoma; steamer ColonelrE." L.' for.'. San
Francisco: steamer Prcsident.r for San Francisco;
straumT; Nome. City, tor San '.Francisco..

;SEATTLE, Oct. 21.—Arrived—Japanese steam-
er Pauaqia Mani.»from Tapottm: steamer Cottage
Ciiy.\u25a0. trom Ska^ray: British steamer Red Hill,
from. Tacopja ; steamer - Dirigo,'. from Alaska ;
steamers Nome City and Kuroka. from Tacoma;
steamer '-'MaeArtbiir. from •\u25a0 Tacoma ;\u25a0

•steamer
Queen.- from f>nn Ftanclsr-o;. \u25a0

steamer Dolphin,
from Skagway; steamer Watson; from San Fran-
cisco. ,:. • \u0084.,'\u25a0;-•\u25a0. ,\u25a0. ', ,-•\u25a0>. (\u25a0.'..-.\u25a0\u25a0

COAST SHIPPING

OAKLAND,Oct." 21.^-A, friendly suit
to'quiet.title to, land between Clay and
Market streets, south of First street,
\u25a0was begun today by the Pacific gas and
electric company against -the city of
Oakland. -

The land is involved in litigation be-
tween the city and the Oakland' water

.front company, the predecessors intitle
of the gas company. :? . :

City Is Defendant in;Friendly
ih Court Action

GAS COMPANY SUES
TO QUIET LAND TITLE

'
Tlie and % patronesses ~ were:

President- an~d Mrs. Wheeler, ,Prof. ;:and
Mrs._ Walter ";E. -Magee, • Prof... R.; ,T.
Crawford, Prof, and Mrs.JG: M.rStrat-
ton.' Prof. Henry iMorse -Stephens, Miss
Lucy"Sprague."-, Majors andx Mrs., E. M.
Lewis, Colonel and ;Mrs

.: eGorge .C. iE-
dwards,' c Prof." R. F. Scholz, Prof, and
Mrs. Edward O'Neill. ;"

E. C. • Brown acted as general man-
ager of^the affair and C. P. aMthe. was
floor,manager. v .

' .. ''
;;'.y\-:}-

BERKELEY,'.' Oct. 21.—Tlie • annual
glee of the freshman 'class of 1914 was
held tonight;in Harmon gymnasium, at-
tended by a large .number of^the -.en-
trants and students jof the other jthree
classes, as well as residents of the bay
cities. . \u25a0:-:•<\u25a0\u25a0 .'\u25a0 .\u25a0 .'\u0084

-
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:-.:\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;

-
-\u25a0-. r

y.'.

Harmon Gymnasium
Class of 1914 Entertains at the

STUDENTS DANCE AT
THE^ANNUAL GLEE

;;\u25a0-'\u25a0'.['-,-'; \u25a0-'\u25a0'.['-,-' Army.Transport* ; r
.-The Buford ig in port^" \u25a0" -r
ft The Crook is at Manila.

- ' -•
The Dix.-bound from.Manila for 'Seattle,- ar-"

rived October 9 at \u25a0Honolulu. \u25a0
• --

"\u25a0\u25a0 -. ~~'
.\u25a0The.lx>Kan sailed \u25a0' October 15 from '.Manila; v
'The Sherman, outward bound, -Balled' October

14 from Honolulu." • •\u25a0

-
.: \u25a0 ,

The. Sheridan is in port.
- .

•ThesTbomas is:at Moore. & Scott's.' shipyard
under (rppaics. » « \u25a0

\u25a0

"The 'Warren is in the Philippines.' \u25a0

''BERKELEY, -Oct. 21.—The Ellery
band, which has been engaged, to ren-
der,four,"concerts at the.university,' two
of which .were given today, willbe tlie
guests of 'Frederick: Maurer Jr., the
pianist, in.his Le Roy home tomorrow
night;after the last \ concert.

'
Maurer

willbe assisted' by Rev. WJ C. Poole of
the First Methodist ichurch of Oakland.
Mrs. \Poole and others. 'A number ;ofi
the bay city musicians: will/be present,
at, the reception \u25a0„\u25a0 to grreetfthe Ellery!
band members.' v--::--;-; '*•'.-. .\u25a0,-.'

FREDERICK MAURER JR.
WILLENTERTAIN BAND

BERKELEY, 0ct., 21.—A.large force
of men is.employed* on the. new man-
sion of President Wheeler, and it will
probably be

'
ready for occupancy the

first of the year. The residence at 1820
Scenic avenue has. been sold *,to ~E. C.
Bradley, general manager/, of., theIPa-
cific States telephone company.--';

Bradley
Present Residence Sold to E. C.

DR. WHEELER'S HOME
TO BE FINISHED SOON

BERKELEY, Oct. 21.—For. the benefit
of the homeless children's fund,; which
the •Native Sons have ;:established,
Berkeley ,parlor No.: 210 will-give > an
entertainment in the varsity theater,

Shattuck avenue, the ;evening of No-
vember

-
14. ,Beside ;the

'
program of

moving pictures. there willbe sings-by

E.- S/ Thomas,:^bahjo:solps tby. Robert
Cruz • and \ other

"
features, tFrank ',Mc-

Allister heads the committee; in;charge,
which Includes Richard" Garrett and
Robert T. Welch.

NATIVESONS PLAN
CHILDREN'S BENEFIT

.There is,_a; steadily increasing:- busi-
ness £f- exchange,- A deal invylyin^

Taylor.Brothers have, been, the lead-
ins operators *nthis district and with-
in four years have built and 501d,5600,-
(iOQ worth of residences with lots. ,-The
properties of this company now being
rapidly disposed of-^-improved by«s4,ooo
to $10,000 houses-— are :In the district
Wounded by iranover.' Newton, Athol,

Chicago and Brooklyn avenues.
lixCIIAAGKBUM.VI3SS I.VCItKAMCS

The rapid advancement of the Pe-
tal ta^ residence district overlooking
Lake'&lerritt within the last few years

has been such that Oaklanders would
hardly recognize the coy pasture and
open country region of four years ago
if they w«re to visit it now. Nothing:
but a. trip could convince one; of the
repid development that: has here
gone on.

W. E. Johnson, manager of the coun-
try and exchange department for Tay-
lor Brothers company, said that^. he
ha'f been . so busy with' inquiries for
Oakland realty that it has been im-
possible to keep up with the pace.

*\> have just sold $16,000 worth of lots to
William T. Mason, who will immediately con-
struct a number of cement honses of the mission
.v t(rte. such as he has built in the Piedmont dis-
trict. Mclrose. heights has been attracting spe-
cial attention among the builders and several
contractor* have bought there recently..
M2W PERALT.I DISTRICT

Melrose heichts, Iveywood and Broadmoor have
:<ll been selling well. Indicating a decided ad-
vance in the. suburban realty market. 1 but the
greatest of the building activity Is noticeable
in Melrote heights, where there are 15 houses
in ootuse of construction.

Suburban proper! ics are unusually active and
n decided interest is being taken in such prop-
erties by \u25a0 contractors. There is a noticeable
c«nodcn?e in the value of Oakland suburban
real estate by outside investors.

M. T. Minney of the Mlnney realty
firm said:

The Kealty Syndicate's, offices are .at 1218
Broadway.- and tbe home building department
lias Its headquarters in the real estate office
of the concern.
ro\TRACTOnS SHOW COXFIDE.VCE

Oni- of the early investor* In the tract sold his
lot 1«m in-e^k for an increase of more than 40
jrf>r or-ut. A merchant xvhA contemplates tbe erec-
tion of a larpe store in San Pablo avenne i« the
purc!i»!c«»r. Hi* faith in tbe section is unbounded,
nnd he himself has purchased four buildinglots,
<m nsip of which be expects to erect his home.
HOMKS BUILTBY SYNDICATE

James I'Hommedleu of the Realty
Syndicate said:•

The Realty Syndicate is filllns: a long felt
in.Oakland by *><-tatilishins a reliable

building department wherein home seekers can
!irran?«> for the construction of their home' and
the purchase of their lot by an 'easy install-
:::'-nt plan.

We are not in ttie competitive building busl-
»r^.p and do not care' whether our prices are
lower or higher than thos* charged by ordinary
contractors. We know what it costs to build
properly, and we charge a reasonable profit for
«>or work. The homes w# are erecting are be-
ting huilt exactly as the individual owner would
liuild them, and' we expect them to glve'-thor-
oeghly good service. "-;.-.>•

A s-pJcndid lot oau be purchased in Piedmont
Jor |1.r>00," and *nexceedingly fine bnnglaw can
I*put up for $3,500. This represents an in-
vestment of $5,000. which we would be willing
10 handle for $1,000 down and %o0 a month, ln-
<-!u<ling interest. Of course, we could sell a
cheaper lot »n<i a less expensive bouse for even
easier terms than this: in fact, we can arrange
a proposition that will suit almost any condi-
tion.

The completion of the Pacific steel pipe com-
pany's plant has brought, a lot of n*w people to
Hie district, and many of them have purchased
!•>!* in N'irti)Berkeley terrace and started the
j-ri^tinnof their homes.

* —
•.. •

..', ..
———-

\u2666

EMBEZZLEMENT CASE HEARD—Oakland, Ot.
: 21."—Argaments < before'the 1 jury ins the trial* of.lielandiH.' Barnard,'' former \u25a0 cashier .< of? tbe

\u25a0 Sperry .flour company,, who;is 'accused of-em-
,bezzlement,' will.begin' in:Judge Brown's court

\u25a0 .Monday, i. :'-'.. \u25a0•\u0084' / \u25a0\u25a0;.:\u25a0•'.; -.'-.;:.-,,'. '"•\u25a0

SOHOBITY BACK;HOME—Bcrkeli^r., Oct. 21.—
'r 'Members \u25a0 of-the •'Alpha*Omicron Pi 'sorority |»f''

the -university.* who.};since,; the 'tire;in> their.::,home *in.Hillegass
'
avenue Va .\u25a0 month ;a jr» have

.""•\u25a0'.\u25a0' been ;•;occnpylng.:, a '-jhouse",' at v2505 ;Bancroft:way,"have- returned :to their,home. •-.;. "
\u25a0 -.-

ALLEGEDMILKADULTERATORS 'ARRESTED.
Alameda,' Oct.

'
21.-rFood, and -Milk 'lnspector

--Tom Carpenter ihanJarrested^O.^Philllpsen. of" ;Bay, station, W.-.F.' Jackson -and Brandt,
Agrocers, •:oa ? charges %of

--
seUlng ;.impure*- milk.

'^They.were released on ?20 bail each. -'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ,-"•

MONET STOLEN,FROM TRUNK—Oakland^ Oct.'
.'. 1*1.-—Henry Boscus,- a 1lodger ?at,ol3 • Broadway.'

ilins;
'
asked-' the* police* to strare^tber theft^of

x:jii<i. from•a'itrunk Z.in'.his '„room.')»; He*hid
-

the
Vmoney, in the "lower,* tray.- Ociobor.'ilO.f- M.:.\.'

\u25a0rf/TuthJllNof>;2-KK)-"'l'iedmont ¥ btcuuc. ;.B^rkelcv.-
',;\u25a0lreporiedjtheitheft?oftWol casings^ worthT?143 ;'\u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0•Irumjhis automobile. ;;

'
h;:\u25a0-

-~
\u25a0-\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0• -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0• ,^-1

Suburban ;Brevities

-
OAKLAND,;Oct. > 21.-r-Suit ifor

-
annul-

ment'of her marriage to;EmilJ.-Metzler
\u25a0was begun ? today 'by.1

*
Josephine' Metzler

"on^the ground 'that.- she Vand'' her^hus-'.
band wereUunder lage-iatl.the :tirrie:of
their marriage,. although ;both^ declared
that; they we^of age. :

'
A ; >;' \

"
;

yAnnle Smith iwas •granted s an inter-
locutory decree'of. divorce today, against

.James "F. Smith* on- the groundt'of
'desertion/V :-,:v;. . \u25a0".\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0': >''

r:;r.:\u25a0;'-.,:..
'.MaylJ: was ;granted |a: final ,decree

against^ ; Louis;A.< Salzer. for- habitual
intemperance. \u25a0*.:; /:.}\u25a0:.'\u25a0--','> / :^

Declares Sheand Husband Were
\u25a0\u25a0-[• Under Legal"Age v;

wife pileadsJinfancy ;

to annul marriage

;BERKELEY, Oct." 21.—The; mining
association .of,'the

-
students of

•
the •uni-

versity is determined: to prevent cheat-
ing during examinations,. and President
W.rC. Little:wlllVappolht five.students
from .each 1 of

"
the |':senior and% ju'riioj!

classes to watch!for^ cheatingJand' re^
port.cases. to: him.;.'According, to ;j;jthe
rules adoptedrtwo reports :of dishon-
esty against any; student after [investK
prat ion»-\vill.result in;.his; public-censure
or inva" report to the student affairs'-
committee"lor.-' actloo.>/ -\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0- csr-^

ASSOCIATION^WILLV V
STAMP OUT CHEATING

'
To ;1ahiti—l.24l bbls.flour.".-53.323 ,Jlbs

'
rice.

6.150. lbs Vsalt. .. ISS \ctls ;barley, -\u25a0 U2 s ctls rrbeat.
9,441. lbs. beans, :675 lbs -lentils." 232*lbs. and 10
bxs ;cheese. :25S cs.canned :goods.? 283 bales- hay,
003 1cs •and ,20 .pkgs: salmon." 4.08S

• lbs^ sugar.
2.155 > lbs ibran.v 2.1S3 V

lbs * coffee, V«37;llbs t,dried.frnit, 153 [pkgs fresh ,fruits. 678 :1bs Xksrlic. 201ptgsIpotatoes. .:98 «• pkgs s: onions,-. 68 .-> pkgs \u25a0 veite-
fables.-i:84O lbs lard.i1,540 -lbs =codfish,; 39,251
lbs bread, - 13. casks ihcer,1647 (ga15,wine,\64,181
ft.lumber, -50 bbls ,- cement.' 9\u25a0on 1arms

'
and >am-

munition.. 159 bales ;bags,i34 co^i-tope:- 20 ,kegs
powder.;20 cs

'
sewing machines, ,145; pkgs

•
wagon

material; 13 cs. stationery, vß rolls '.leathers 10
pkgs .:;saddlery . and .harness; -59J cs Vboots ::and
shoes. .SS pkgs dry; goods,' s 37 'pkgs' paints,; 57 cs
and|1:bbi|oils; jio.(cs 1kerosene.-: R.horses."? 2'rows>,V-To"Australla—R.14.> bxslfresh apple«.*i4.7So lbs
seeds.". S ;pkgs electrical; goods.l 4 cs!spoolisilk;"4
pkcsj drugs.- ,-.•*\u25a0.'\u25a0/ ».....;\u25a0; ::'./»•.-\u25a0- :'"":

'""
,<i---'-'^if--.-:f'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/-',\u25a0

--\u25a0,To;-Ne.w;ZealaVl—no.ooolIbs.raislns.'-: 2.50U -l.xs
frevli:*pple?».v;u2ri :< s;canned; frnit.T;2S .bales -br.wm :corn.?;4 -^ikKs;;rli-tigs:-,gi^kft êlect rieal J goods,'*: 73.rolls roofiDg,.32 Übls:and {2,cs \olla.,i"-??-~ \u25a0f|.

'-\u25a0' -.'VV'';\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0%-]'\u25a0-\u25a0'; '-\u0084, . ': \u25a0-\u25a0='-' -."'\u25a0\u25a0it:.----- \u25a0\u25a0•*\.'"-v:'--..'i»'- '

_Tbe ;.Mnrlsopa'NICargo • ;;• \u25a0..'
The steamer \u25a0 Mariposa, -sailed -for-.Tahiti -on

Tuesday.; with cargo valued * at ;$76.470. y to he
distributed ,;as- follows: -'.\u25a0 For Tahiti.;$4*4.»37;
Australia. - -

$13,776: \u25a0\u25a0.-• New «;Zealand; *•--.$16,802;
Friendly:islands.: $502; t Fiji,islands.? s333. v•:..-. The
principal s shipments v and- their >destinations .were
as follows:' . - •

-
\u25a0*

\u25a0:
'

\u25a0.:...\u25a0\u25a0'."•.\u25a0..^- .

. \u25a0:\u25a0- .. . Exports-for the. IVorth ~ \u25a0

The ;stea raor Queen ;sailed ? "for,- •Victoria. »nTuesday .with cargo consigned to various British-
American \u25a0•\u25a0cities; -valued- at. ?42,578, :and-includ-
ingr the- following: \u25a0- -"•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . •' ;.'

:T 171,925 lbs raisins. 145.380 lbs driPdtfniit. 322
pkgg fresh fruits, 10,000 \u25a0 lbs -

sugar," 62.n-.:o lbs
beans. 630 lbs meals, 6,204 lbs > and,20 es >nuts,
20

-
ukgs onions, 135 t. pkgs;vegetables, a 3,743 !cs

canned goods.
*

25Vcs veggs, 900 ,lbs vcoffee.
- 3:53

pals !and :30 cs wine,.25 .cs mineral:water. 1,174
lbs ;Milestone. 31 pkgs

-
electrical • goods, 18

'
cyls

gas,^ 11:rolls leather. SCB lbs tobacco. 277.es and
350 'bbls > oils. 15 ;pkgs paints,': 57

-
rolls roofing, 6.pkgs sewing;machines.' \u25a0' THe-Bteamer also had :ll:ll;pkgs: machinery., 30

bbls 'oilvand -< 5 pkgs rubber .':goods, -valued' at
$4,271, 'en'route to Australia." and

'
102 'cs canned ',

goods, etc..;valued . at $415,' for Fiji:islands.
"
o

6

TAFT&PENNOYER
TASTEFDt COMPLETE
=====AND======

FArRLYPRICED STOCKS
DESCRIBE TBE SATURDAY DISPLAY

iS ;Every -department vis able to ;show new merchandise \u25a0 that . was \u25a0 noteven in the building: last Saturday. Itis merely a matter of form to
specialize on the. items below, as the entire edition of this, paper would

\not contain an enumerated list of. the arrivals received during the'past'
week. '.'As nearly perfect as stocks may ever be" Is th,e qualifying phrase
used to describe our merchandise- at the present time.

IMPORTED TRIMMINGS FOR EVENING GOWNS
.Novelties and effects portraying: the skill,of the Parisian and Viennese

decpration manufacturers. All designs exclusive with U3. You will find
them nowhere else oh the Coast, k --...- i\.
PEARL. TRIMMINGS

—
The present Parisian rasre. We show them in com-

binations of Pearl and Gold. Pearl and Silver. Pearl In Fringes. Tas-
sels. Drops, Ornaments. Garnitures. Drapes, etc.

- , *'................... PRICES FROM 5O CENTS TO $25.00
XOVEI.TY Tt.MCS A.\D (iARXITURE; AVAISTS

—
The flnlshins touch ito"

!the really correct costume. They are shown in- Pearl. Jet. Spangles
Gold and Silver effects.... ....PRICES FROM fKM»O TO 950.00

SALE OF DOROTHY DAINTY HAIR RIBBONS
Every woman knows the value and beauty of these quality Ribbons

We 'have secured a special, lot.of the very prettlest-'designs and colorings
-in.Blue,.Pink.:.White. Cream and Yellow. These have always be«a sold at
40 Cents the yard.................. .5PEC1A1,*AT 25 C3,\TS THE YARD
COROED EDGE HAIR RIBBOV—Fine Silk Taffeta, of goodwidth. coming-

'in the best shades of Pink, Blue. Cardinal. Black. White. Brown
i.Navy.etc..;.... SPECIAL AT 20 CENTS,THE YARD
SILK 3IOIRE RIBBON-

—
5% inches wide: exceptionally lustrods; adopted

for Hair Bows, Sashes, etc..... ..SPECIAL AT 25 CENTS THE YARD

s NEW SHIPMENT OF MESH CHAIN BAGS
We. show them in German and Sterling Silver, in the new shapes and

sizes: also in Gun-Metal and-Gold. Filled varieties
—

German Silver Chain Parses
—

With or without long,chains at 9L50 and %2.
German' Silver Mesh Chain Basrs

—
5 inch, lined, at 3UJ.00.

German Silver Bag—Same as above. 6 lnch'slze.at 94.00.
*
'.. *

:
Fancy Imported Novelty -Tops— Strong mesh, lined, at $5. %9, 57.50 and SIO
Genuine Gun Metal Bags— At $1.50. 92.50.- 55.00* to 915.00.

'
\u25a0 Z .

Sterltegrr Silver Mesh Baifs—At f7JJO to 545.00. .. -
v ,:.-?':>

CLOAK AND SUIT DEPARTMENt^
These, special Suits have never been; duplicated at the"money asked—-

'

: 100 Suits at ?'i'i.nn iBe sure to see. these
75 Suits at $30.00 the assortment

"*-''**''- •
.. 75;Sults.at f35.00 J is broken.

I^arpre assortment of plain, elegantly tailored Broadcloth and fancy
imported materials at : 940.n0 to SROon
COATS—For every occasion, of Fur, Caracul, Seal. Plush, Cloth and Ml'x-

ture3.
' ... . > '. \u25a0 ,/

- -
I«4u||*iimbm

WAISTS
—

A special assortment of Waists at $5.00. A Waist we ca~t-utii. fully.claim to be.the;best $5.00 value.ever, offered by us.. * :.- ~ \u25a0™~s

GLA^ST.vl4thtoisth St., Oakland
S : AMUSEMENTS

TWO COiNCERTS IN THE

Qreek Theater
'••'' RYTHF '- . -

\u25a0
'• '\u25a0:.'\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0

.'"./'
#

' -Keserted Chair ;so Cents. .. - "v-" v

• -.Tickets -now .on -,-*sale ;-. at the \ Students* Co-operative
-
Store,

f^|Harlns 7&;GeaTy;s7^Tupper^& -Reed's^ Saddler's; andThe'Slgn^of-the^
5 Bear/;Berkeley^ and" Sherman, Clay- &Co.'s, Oakland, v"" •I*V"T\ *-'

•.-.\u25a0.. ..-, \u25a0;-\u25a0-.-.- .j \u25a0\u25a0•:.-\u25a0 .-. ;. 'm,-.r * • . t
'

T

Don't Pe^ecute
your Bowels

. \u25a0-\u25a0: \u25a0 Gitout e»th*rtici and r^jrsatiTct. Th«y ar&bnal
'

1
—

hsnh
—

unnec«a§«ry. Tiyr.'^^^vu.-::.-;:*>-';"Hj.^
CARTERS LITTLE

UVER PILLS'. Purdjr vegetable. AA^ B|^=a=^i
gently on th; livn, HIHIADTPDCeliminate bile, and jMB BvMKICXv
•oothc the delicate yJMfIH \u25a0\u25a0ITTIC
inefcorane or B^^*.I \u25a0%/ tS t% '

v'; tti»ati—. :f^^^>^.\ yfe-fI

I Skk'H<>&e]i«u<lbd*.rti.i,vmffiofl*know.
Small Pill. Small Do«e. Small Prica?

f%GENUINE.must bear signature. V •

DR. .TOM^WAI TONO
"

? ;, CHINESE TEA AXD HERB DOCTOR. .. ,•,'v-Pulse Diagnosis \u25a0Free/*
- ,-••..

60S 17th st. ne«r San Pablo
'ar., ;Oakland,. CaL'

'J/t^^ 'l; ' TESTIMONIAL.
'i^BPP^^fcr'-1 -•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0''•' Mountain E(ouse, \u25a0 Sierra Co.m .Wai long.•-.*', \u0084

\u25a0 v. Mj|Mi".."a Dear- Sir—lican; not; find words' to
thank » you *

;for «what fyou tbare
-

done
•"w^B^* tOTime* -'**;Ila<

'* Btomach
-
troable for- "

»^kS' threeyears, 'but since Idoctored t>vo
\u25a0<"^@!rvjfc' inontna '.wito yi>u 1- am,entirely well.
,\^Kjji^FVery -gratefully your»," • . • --^ '\u25a0 : ••'

j^A^^^^J^l-^"-Mr|JUe«BYf SMITH.-'/


